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in 'leading, colleges
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Students I ulty

Lost yocu•MUV•yofleadin1 coll..n
thrnu1hout the country ohowed 1hot
, moke<• in thooe col1e1e• preferred
Luckieoto..,yothercicorette.
Thi•Y<"•••nothu11a1;,,n-wide,u!'V<'y
-boosed on thou.andtcf actual student
interviewt.and repreoent.iive ofa/1
11udentsinrecu lareolle&et-ohow1thl,\
Luckieslead•1ain over allbrandt,te1u·
lar«kin1r.ize ...artdbyawide.....,iin1
The No. I rea1CntLuckieaU11tebeller,
S mokin,...,jcyment io all,man..,.or
r
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L ar t y
.. r • ru rvcyofludin1coll
tbrou1h<>utthecouotry•ho"'•d•h•t
•mo kero in tboH colleen prderrcd
Luckieoto •nyothe,cip<ette.
Thio yea r anothetf..-mon,o,stmsi ve
•nd oompreb.-iw �-o
uperv;.ed
byooll�e prof_.. and bued""mo re
th,,n31.000•CN&llt\ldeotinteni ..... ob,,...lhat Luclcia ldd •p.in over•ll
otherbral>ds.�!ucckin1 oiie•.• and
n.. No. 1 raoon:
���
Smokincen}o)'ment il•II• matter of
Wlf,andtbefac
t o flhe,...nerilLuckia
iut,, bettff-fint, became LS./M.l".T.
LuckyStri kem..1116"" tot.oxo.. And
,ceond.Lucl:inue.....:lcbett.erlOl.aflo
t>ett«, So. s. rum-Go Luck)'!

Can we ever believe?

We laoli: to Olrl•tmu ....,14 the buotle of ohoppin.,, <ard
wrttllli'., decoraUon p!annina:, the latestC!trllffllN party and
dance.theiwwlormal.,..,'11.netdlWNewYeo.r'le>",andthe
badly•.-..lfur"'*t""""lu.op..,..,,J.edua.
F11r what....., loIhm to c,rt,u,,.u? Our ddh!hood !alth In
San1aOaus1&1>11t'.b<l"'-ReU111o<111!,(nllica=haof&dedintothe
background, andChrWmu \1 .,.,,.bolb:ed primarily by ('<>ftln1ttdallsmand"Qnlyeqhtobopplqda)'OUUC1ll11ttna11."
!

nd

��:,.om:.;�

I��·:..= :'oi!.'.\!.J .::
rubjeet.'n>eynu,pfromtheri<llouloo.uilothe•ublln>e.Bu!lhe
follo...tna:quotatlon..trom.WIJl�Sal"O}-an"1'"nli:OiJld"•Day"
�tmu, a r,,alpwpaoe
;:""a.:;:::ri:..�all
"Lifet:.g1-fo•tl>ollvlr,g...,.,yd17.Splrituallif-hol..,..r
and g-t lif..-.be9in1loru1.-.1,y year atChrtstma..lt ll•
i
1
11
:::�""i::'�:".::t:i�= i: hi:. �
wt,onsm1Unluea (Whlch1roultl"'11Glyth111roatat)Ul<eon
tt,e;rtn,od;..,.,,,...,,1ncl1ve,>tl1omile�lgt,e,'lnt1>1_.-ld
of doUghl thon many-,.inglygroale•worb porfarmocl wlt ho�
.........,,;ey. ttla tMhu.....,lim.o ofman'orealil7,Mat<'11IV11I.,.
oi, o-•nl. Ind en,ybbdy in hll ..wn -1 ..,.. to..,,.,.-,.
o1",'Youut<'l>aV11an)'thing l)>1...,·
"ltiothe-ololnging,too.Not morolythesingingof
fficeo.wl>icl>ia beallllfuland.,..,,bro.,,ough.bulaloolheolnglng
of a whole """'1cl---.aliV<r, hUmble,1nd ,..wu1. Simple, plain, IMO.
contfove,unafleet<l<land-rmwith th1flroandwlnoofllf1;
kn<lwing itoolftobeonl71"01l for1 momoni.andonlynob11wl>en
itu,..towhom-rllr>earo9i:'YouandL'"

1:t".�

Words before blows

record

The £di1or
nnd

S1alf

1ei1h you".

Can we ever believe?

W�loolrto0u11U1>U amid tho-1.leof\shoJ>Plnl',<:atd
""'1lln&,decorl.Uon pi&nnlnl:, thel&t..l0trlttm&aporty an<I
..ia.-. U.,- tormal we11 ,_ IOfNew, Y-i ev,,,,an<I the
�-l>Nded!ur('<)&l-lwlpromaedua.
Forwhut!NbUW..toCl:lrlm,,ur OUrchlldhoodJaltl1ln
SaataCl&us lanomore.ReU.rloulJl&nlflca=hl:lladed!nto the
i..ckaround. and Ou1stmu II� prtmarily by-.ntr-

JorOtrillm&ltowhldlweQl.llall
"t.llebiogl,..forU,.JivingoOU)'doy.Sj>lrit""l lif-holnnu
al\dgrultll�lMfl>l'UIOYO,Y)'Mf&IChriltmu.ltl••
...._of....,omb..,_anclbtg.nning.lt iaalimowheno.... ,y
man n,momben, hhn..lf and th- hehu """"""- lt lo• time
--aJIYOl<IQ(""'ichaRullimai.lytheg,....tost)ta!<Oon
tlteir tn,o dim�on.an<la gcnti.,.,..;1,ri-.,higherinlhll-lid
.
�oe, 'You ca,(l,aw .,,yt1,;ftg I ha•o.'
�11 lo tt
.. MaOMI of oingint, too . /'fol mo ..Jy u,, oing
v<>lca,wt,IU> lo beallllrul,nc1.-.b .. cno..gh,b\lt aloo tho
of awt>olo-rid--«11 .... llumbl•,andgratcful.Simple,plaift,

cont lo•e, una!fcetod andwa,m will> th• fl.-. andwino of
•nowing it..lf to boonlyrut fo..a momenl,an<I011lynoblowhen
ii "l'' tow�o,m•�•• i1 Hlr"dl: 'Yc,u and I,'�
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Wincenc to conduct
Twilight theme will Honors to IIYe Stale studenis
Reviews
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WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE .
based on the fact that LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!*
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When you"°""' rilhl down to it, you
<D.iOY·
omolr.oforoncsirnplc..-.
m<nt. And omolr.in1<njoym<nt DI oJl •
m1111..-ofuste.Y02,,ta1tci1 ... batc:ounu
in•ciprctte.AndLuclrieo•••tcbc\ter.
Two f,octo aplain why Luclrieo late
bette<.Fint,L.S./M.l'.T.-LuckyStrik•
m..,,.finetob,,cco ... l;p,,,mild,eood·
tutin1tobocco.Second,Lucl<icou•••·
tWlllynuidcbotte<\otutcbotte< .
.olw�round,!irm.rullyp<ickedtodra.,.
fredymidomolr.cevenly
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Whafs cooking

Library display
SoOII: 'Anne of the 1000 clays;' features
works
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Readers interpret M.Antler oftheMathers
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When)'<IUoom•ri�tdowntoit,)'OU
omokeforot,elUJlpleTUIOI\
enjoy
n,,,.,t. And omoltinc""joymont i111ll 11
""'tteroftu1e.Y.,.,1arteiawh.otaiur,ta
in11cip,ette.AodLud<ieotattebctter.
Two f11ot, crp!llin why Luckia t•II•
bater. Finl. L.S.{M.F.T.- Lucky Strike
n>an1finetobocco ... lilbt.mild.1ood•
1utin1U>bocco.Second,Luckiaue11<·
tually !nllde Mt..- u, tut•Mt..- ...
alw"¥'1rnund,firm,full yP11clttdtodn.w
frtdyand.nokeevc:nly.
So,fortheenjoym""•you.cotln,m
brtt..-1arte.u,d""1yfn,mliat01"1ute.
BcH11ppy-GoLucky.Get11Pll(:kor11
aui.c,,:,ofMt..-·tutinclAlcltlatndlly.
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Organization previews
'Winsome Winnie' holds same old appeal;
Mrs. Rice successfully swoons in title role ��;::�:;
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"IT'S TOASTED"
to taste better!
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What you want most
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schedule released
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SUMMER ACCIDENT INSURANCE
;,

Be

AVAILABLE FOR
VACATION PERIOD

Sure io Hear

•JAMES KUTCHER

-.7'

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY
COMPANY

Speaking on
"WhatlsHeppeningTo
OurCivilLiberties1"

HOTEL STATLER FRIDAY, JUNE 4
Emplr• Stat� Room

At 8:30 P. M.

FOR INFORMATION
WRITE OR PHONE
126 Pearl St.-Buffalo

WA. 7100
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"IT'-5 ·TOASTED"
'

to taste ltetterl

WHYdo�of«illegemnokenlfroaicout
to<.X)UtpreferI.ui;:kjestoallothetbnnds?
'
UCA.IISI Luckim taat.e betta.
WHYdoLuekieiltutebetter?
' IICAUSI Lucky Strike maam tine tobacco. And
th.t tobacco ia tca*d to tute better. "!!:!
�·-the&mou.Llx:kyStrikeproc:,9brinpfinatobf.ccoklit:ti-,korl!avor ... i
up tbb lilbt, mild, ,000.-tall;inc toi.coo to mw
RtutiteYm�,�.�.
SO, Be Happy-Go Udy. Enjoy U.. W..
�ciprette-LldyStrib.
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